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The January neetlng should prove to be a,'blggle',.
Cuest speaker wl1t be
JoHN CHAPPELL,!re1l knoFo author of paclftc yachrtngs,,Explorlng
rhe Coasr'r,
and more recently,
rhe series "Instde passages". John spends rhe sunmer
nonths exploring our coastal lraters in hts sailboat
"Natkoon,,.
As a muslc reacher at UBC, he 1s fortunare enough to take to cruistng in
June, through to September, gathertng plcrures and materjal for h1e nany
artlcles,
John says he nou has sone 3000 sltdes and he wttl be brlnglng
some of them wlth hln to sho$ us. Charts and saIlIng directlons are ftne,
houever, there 1s no substltute for personal expertence, as John oill
prove.
If you are planning 6one serlous crulsing this sumner, John ui1l
be able to pass on some helpful hints based on hls exDeriences.
DON'T MISS THIS ONE!!

-NEXT

SEEYoU AT 19:30 ltoURS
!

EXf,CUTIVE
Date:
Place:
Tlme:

llkely

MEETING-

Sunday, .February 5, 1978
Hone of Andy conley, 910A ll2 Road, Rlchrnond
7:30 p.n. SHARP

ATTENTION !
1978 Dues are now due and payable, and nusr be received by January 31, 1978,
to nalntain current nembershlp,
Make cheques or noney orders payable to Fraser Polrer Squadron in the amounr
of 915,00 and mail !,/lrh conplered quesrlonaire (attached) ro:
Andy Conley
9100A #2 Road, Richnond, B.C,
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BOOXS
WEATHERI'OR THE MARINER
-by wil rr arrr Kor sal(Naval lnstitute
Press. 1977)
-rrHowls
lt posstble ro expecr manklnd to
take advlse when they wlll not so much as
heed rarnlngs?" $rote Jonathan Slrtft some
thlee hundred years ago. I{TATHERFOR THE
MARINERcontalns Jusr abour all of rhe
adviae, warnlngs, and safery tips that
nodern sclence can accuhulate ln one vol_
une for those t"'ho use the sea.
Slnce recreatlonal boattng is depenalenr
upon weather condlrlons, more pleasure and
rever tragedies are naruratly realized
when a weatherwlse sklpper plts to s€a,
Thls book plovtdes the seafarer an inslde
look. at the fa€cinartn8 subject of narlne
Unconpllcared, heavily 1tlusrrated,
and
readable, the book pres€nls the baEic
prlnclpfes oI noalern neteorology, stong
wrth certaln practlca.l aspects of ocean_
ogtaphy, ln a llvely end lnfornaElve
aty1e.
The weekend satlor, the serrous
yachtsftan, and power boaters wl11 all
flnd naterlal
of interset and value in
WEATITER
FOR THE MARINER.
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PIQUANT BARBECUED
SALI,{ONSTEAKS
Il4 to 7/2 rsp, rosenary leaves
I/4 cup salad oll
2 tbsp. lemon Julce
2 lbs. salnon steaks or flllets
salt & pepper to tasre
lenon redges & parsley sprlgs (garnish)
In bo\rl, comblne roseoary, otl &
lemon lulce. Stir vigorously,
Allow
mlxture to stand at roon tenperaEure
for 1 to 2 hours.
srraln,
io cook
salnon steaks, dtp ftsh tn prepared
o11 nlxture on both stdes,
Season
both sides of salmon v,rith salr and
PePPer to taste.
Plac€ ln an otled
l'lre broller basket.
Blotl ove!
Dedlun hot coals for about 5 to 8
mlnures, or unrll steaks are ttghrty
broLned. Basre v/tth otl nlxrure Lnen
turn carefully.
Brush th€ other slde
of salnon eteak eith oil nlxture enat
contlnue cooklna for about 5 to 9
minutes longer or unril fish flakes
easlly when tesred lrtth a wooden
toothpick or fork.
serve ar once,
garnlshed wlth tenon vedges & parsley.
Makes abouc 6 servtngs.
NOTE: Judge
cookin8 rlme accordtng ro thlckness
of Bteaks, heat of coals, etc,

A SECONDLOOKS
Because of an tdea and a growlng rnterest, a connlttee
was fohed ro check the
deslrsbiltry
of forrning aiother'squadron ,rlthln the Fraser power
Squadron,s
traditlonal
boundarles.
Ir was chaired by Cdr/Ret. l. O, U"r.V, alld conpriseal
the follow1ng I
Cdr/Rer. Davtd Wlltians
Cdr/Rer. Jack Cibbons
Cdr/Rer. Barbara Dyck
Each menber was asked to write a report and
the najorlty
opinlon was that another
squadron not be forned at rhls tirne. A11 members
li irr.-.fi"ton
rhat a
second squadron would be forrned eventually, but
the""."nalorlty
t.it
an.t
due ro nany
reaaons, lncludtng course stafftng,
aalnlntstarive back'up, and general economfc
condlrlons, that now 1s not rhe tane.
PROPOSED
BURGEE
Deslgns have been submitted by Boyd Ivens & John
E. Jones.
Both have obvtously done a grear deal of work on thetr
fu1l-colour
destgns. Are there nore?? We will revlei,
please forward to your
at a future neetlng.
editor.
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PAY

Y0UR

DUES

N0W!

!

(see attached forn)

John Moran could use sone asslstance wlth

course aids.

An Accelerated Course lnsLructor urgenr ly needed
(phone Art Wllkes tf you can help.)
Your atrendance aL nonthly meetlngs is vfLal ro rhe
See you there!
"health" of our organlzatlon.
TO THE ]NTERESTEDYACIITSMAN
Ray Archer, Secretary of the Gulf of Georgia Raclng Comnlttee, advises the
annual Ceneral Meeting of the Gulf of Geolgla Raclng Comnlttee wlll be held at:
I0:00 houls
Ssturday - January 14, 1978
Jerlcho Statlon, R.V.Y.C.
The executlve comnlttee for 1978
No host lunch \1111 be served at 12:00 hours.
planntng
progran
ts
a successful raclng
for the next year and urgently requests
your presence at thls meetlnS,

LETTER TO THE EDITOR,
THE FAIRLEAD:
Dear Sir,
I ua€ dtssppotnted to read ln the December tssue of Fstrlead
chrlstmas Party, the "Bent Prop", was awarded.

that at the

It !,7asnot the reclplent that made ne unheppy but the fact that Fraser Power
Squadronis hlstorlc
'tPleasure Bent Trophyrr was referred to as the "Benc Prop".
Thls cilttctsm
is not leve11ed at you, Mr. Edltor, as at least two nenbers of
Fraser's executive referred to lt by the wrong nane,
The Pleasure Bent Trophy, flrsr
alrarded 1n 1966, was rade by Cdr, Ret. 8111 Couch
and the propellor used in the trophy actually came off Cdr. Ret. Tony Paiger's
boat afrer it was rendered useless by contact with some "flotsan"
ln the vlclnlty
of the old Canoe Pass Brldge ln lhe sunrner of 1965. To add tnsult to tnjury,
Cdr. Ret. Tony Palger was also the first
recipient.
Please don't think this is a "b1ast from the past", but rather constructlve
critlcisn
regardlng a hrelve year old lraser tradltion
that l and nany others
long slanding nembers would not llke to see forgotten.
May the Pleasur
Bent Trophy be awarded for nany years to come -- who knows, maybe
one day I'11 be "1ucky" enough to recelve lt.
Slncerely,
Cdr. Ret. A. O. Merry

ED. N1TE: Aop^!! ALi,UrJWl,Let pleaLe tabe note!
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CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE;

7975 20-l1P Mercury outboard notor, long shaft, gas tank
& hose, neve! used. Paid 9827, asklng 9650, w111 bargaln.
Phone 943-1025, (aren.

rOR SALE:

20 ft. Swlftsure fiberglass deep V runabour with a 302 (215Hp)
Ford Waukeshauengine, fresh-wster cooled, 270 Volvo teg.
Hydraulic trirh tab6, twln swtn grld6, dual battertes inirh
d{sconnect sr./itch, head,8a1ley,
cornpass, depth sounder, and
many other features.
Sales prlce $7,000 or negorlable.
Fo!
further lnformatlon call Archle Benzel. 278-II26.

FOR SALE:

REDUCED
BY 92,000 -- 1976 26rr Caoplon ConmandBrtdge, 235 Hp,
oMC, I/O Stern Drlve, VHF & CB Radlos, Depth Sounder, Compass,
Snlffer,
Streeo Tape Deck, Bennert lrlm tabs, dual batterte6
complete !./1th maln sritch,
outboard rnotor bracket, spare prop,
stand-up head, fu11 gal1ey, 8' ftbre gl-ass dlnghy.
Now offered
at sI9,000.
Phone Tony, 943-L765,

FOR SALE:

Goblana II - 22t K & C Hardtop,
leg, full ga11ey, head, Bennet!
C. B. Radlo, VHF antenna, short
anchor & rope, compags, 8 track

215 Ford Waukeshau, 270 Volvo
trim tabs, depth sounder,
yak II dlngy, spotlighr,
stereo, and rhuch, muchj more.

Moorage tt1l

--

FOR SAIE:

Malch .r78.

Offers

Ron Dewsbury 271-43a8,

1973 Sabrecraft 25t, 225 Hp, OI4C,ful1y equlpped, fresh eater
coollng and heatlng, 6tand-up head, VHF radlo and antenna.
Comnandbrldge and dual sratlons

Phone 27103938, Jtn cow1.

